
ST. TIMOTHY 
ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Meeting on the Traditional Territories of the 

Musqueam, Squamish, and Tsleil Waututh Nations 
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Greeter is Lourdes Cabral.  Crucifer is Gwen Dixon.   

Sidespeople are Bev Edwards & Owen Edwards. 

Communion Assistants are Pat Ray, Donnie Foerster & Becky Barnes. 

ORDER OF SERVICE FOR 10 AM HOLY COMMUNION  

Our hymnbooks are the blue Common Praise (CP) and the bright green 

Songs for a Gospel People (SGP). Bibles and music for the mass are found in the pews. 

The Gathering of the Community 

Processional Hymn: “Lord, Whose Love in Humble Service” CP # 585 

Presider: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of 

the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

People: And also with you. 

Children’s Talk  

During the Gloria, all young people are invited to follow the children’s cross 

downstairs for KidsChurch.  They will return shortly before Communion. 

Gloria: “Glory, in the Highest Glory” CP # 366 

Collect: Said by Priest 

Stir up, O Lord, the wills of your faithful people, that richly bearing the fruit of 

good works, we may by you be richly rewarded; through Jesus Christ our Lord, 

who is alive and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  

Amen. 

The Proclamation of the Word 

First Reading: Jeremiah 18.1-11 (Mildred Symonds) Bible p. 720 OT 

Psalm 139.1-5, 12-17:  

Lord, you have searched me out and known me;  

you know my sitting down and my rising up; you discern my thoughts from afar. 

You trace my journeys and my resting-places  

and are acquainted with all my ways. 

Indeed, there is not a word on my lips,  

but you, O Lord, know it altogether. 

You press upon me behind and before  

and lay your hand upon me. 

Such knowledge is too wonderful for me;  

it is so high that I cannot attain to it. 

For you yourself created my inmost parts;  

you knit me together in my mother’s womb. 
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I will thank you because I am marvellously made;  

your works are wonderful, and I know it well. 

My body was not hidden from you,  

while I was being made in secret and woven in the depths of the earth. 

Your eyes beheld my limbs, yet unfinished in the womb; all of them were written in your 

book;  

they were fashioned day by day, when as yet there was none of them. 

How deep I find your thoughts, O God!  

how great is the sum of them! 

If I were to count them, they would be more in number than the sand;  

to count them all, my life span would need to be like yours. 

Second Reading: Philemon 1 - 21 (Pablo Sharpe) Bible p. 215 NT 

Gospel Acclamation: “Alleluia” CP # 715 

“Let your countenance shine upon your servant and teach me your statutes.” Psalm 119.135 

Reader: The Lord be with you. 

All: And also with you. 

Reader: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke. 

All: Glory to You, Lord Jesus Christ. 

The Holy Gospel: Luke 14.25-33 (Charles Barnes) Bible p. 78 NT 

Reader: The Gospel of Christ. 

All: Praise to You, Lord Jesus Christ. 

Gospel Acclamation: “Alleluia” CP # 715 

Sermon: The Rev. James Duckett 

~ A minute of silence for reflection & prayer. ~ 

The Apostles’ Creed: “I Believe in God Almighty” CP # 44 

Prayers of the People:  (Becky Barnes) 

Confession and Absolution: 

Presider: Dear friends in Christ, God is steadfast in love and infinite in mercy; God 

welcomes sinners and invites us to this table.  Let us confess our sins, confident 

in God’s forgiveness. 

~ Silence is kept. ~ 

Presider: Most merciful God … 

All: We confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by 

what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We have not loved 

you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves. 

We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus 
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Christ, have mercy on us and forgive us that we may delight in your will, 

and walk in your ways, to the glory of your name.  Amen. 

Presider: Almighty God have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your sins, 

confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and keep you in eternal life; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

People: Amen. 

The Peace: 

Presider: The Peace of the Lord be always with you.  

All: And also with you. 

You are invited to share a sign of God’s peace with your neighbours. 

Offertory Hymn: “Take Up Your Cross, the Saviour Said” CP # 431 

Prayer over the Gifts Said by Priest 

Great and holy God, accept our offering of labour and love.  May we bring you 

true and spiritual worship and be one with you.  We ask this in the name of 

Jesus Christ the Lord.  Amen.  

Sursum Corda: 

Presider: The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 

Presider: Lift up your hearts. 

People: We lift them to the Lord. 

Presider: Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God. 

People: It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

Eucharistic Prayer EP # 5 

Presider: We give you thanks and praise, almighty God … 

… we praise your wonderful name, as we sing, 

Sanctus: “Holy, Holy, Holy Lord” CP # 719 

Presider: We give you thanks and praise … 

… in the power of the Holy Spirit, now and forever. 

People: Amen. 

The Lord’s Prayer BAS p. 211 

Presider: As our Saviour taught us, let us pray, 

All: Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your 

will be done, on earth, as in heaven.  Give us today our daily bread.  Forgive 

us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.  Save us from the time 

of trial and deliver us from evil.  For the kingdom, the power, and the glory 

are yours, now and forever.  Amen. 
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The Breaking of the Bread: 

Presider: “I am the bread of life,” says the Lord.  “Whoever comes to me will never be 

hungry; whoever believes in me will never thirst.” 

All: Taste and see that the Lord is good; happy are they who trust in him! 

Agnus Dei: “At the Breaking of the Bread” CP # 745 

Presider: The gifts of God for the people of God. 

All: Thanks be to God. 

All seekers of Christ are welcome at this table.  We invite you to receive Communion at either 

of our two stations.  If you want to receive a piece of bread (or wafer by request) and drink 

from the common cup, please use the centre station.  If you want to receive a wafer to dip into 

the wine, please use the station at the kneeler, next to the pulpit.  To bring Communion to 

your seat; please ask a Sidesperson or Greeter.  Gluten-free wafers are available by request 

at both stations.  If you wish to receive a blessing instead of Communion, please come forward 

and request one at the centre station. 

Communion Music: “Great God, Your Love Has Called Us Here” CP # 442 

 “Where Charity and Love Prevail” CP # 487 

Prayer after Communion: Said by all 

Presider: Father, 

All: your word and sacrament give us food and life.  May we who have shared 

in holy things bear fruit to your honour and glory, in the name of Jesus 

Christ the Lord.  Amen. 

Doxology: Said by all 

Presider: Glory to God 

All: whose power, working in us, can do infinitely more than we can ask or 

imagine. Glory to God from generation to generation, in the Church and 

in Christ Jesus, forever and ever.  Amen. 

The Blessing of the Backpacks 

The peace of God which passes all understanding keep your hearts and minds 

in the knowledge and love of God, and of God’s son, Jesus Christ our Lord; and 

the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be among 

you and remain with you always. 

Announcements 

Recessional Hymn: “You Are Salt for the Earth” CP # 502 

Dismissal: 

Presider: Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 

All: Thanks be to God.  
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PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 

IN OUR DIOCESE: We pray for Holy Cross Japanese Canadian, Vancouver; Diocesan 

Synod Office Staff. 

OUR CHURCH LEADERS: Archbishop of Canterbury Justin Welby, Primate of Canada 

Linda Nicholls, National Lutheran Bishop Susan Johnson, National Indigenous Anglican 

Archbishop Mark MacDonald, Lutheran Synod of BC Bishop Greg Mohr, Anglican 

Archbishop Melissa Skelton. We also offer our continual prayers for our companion 

diocese, The Episcopal Diocese of the Northern Philippines, and its Bishop, the Rt. Rev. 

Brent Alawas and for Padi (Rev.) Cyril Santong of our companion parish, St. Timothy, 

Dantay. 

IN OUR PARISH: Brenda & the Symonds family, Angela I., Rosemary L., Lourdes C., Laura 

G., Pablo S., the Hill Family, Judith A., Loy Lai, Lizz, the McEwan Family, the Edwards 

Family, the Ardington Family, Simon G., Mariah, Shaniah;  For healing of drug addiction 

If you would like your name or that of your loved one on the prayer list, 

please contact the Parish Office with an update. 

 

UPCOMING READINGS 

10 am Holy Eucharist: September 15, 2019 – 14th Sunday after Pentecost 

Jeremiah 4.11-12, 22-28 1 Timothy 1.12-17 

Psalm 14 Luke 15.1-10 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ALTAR FLOWERS TODAY – Altar flowers today are given to the Glory of God by Bev & 

Owen Edwards in thanksgiving. 

FOLLOWING WORSHIP TODAY - POTLUCK LUNCH: please join us for a Potluck Lunch in 

the lower hall.  Good food and fellowship – what could be better!  Coffee & tea service 

today is being provided by Angeline Seel & volunteers. 

THE ALPHA PROGRAM:  Join us for dinner, a video and some engaging discussion;  

7:00 pm, Wednesday evenings starting September 11th.  Please see Rev. James for more 

information and call the church office at 604-299-6816 or e-mail Rev. James at 

priest@sainttimoty.ca to register. 

LADIES SOCIAL LUNCHEON – BACI RISTORANTE – The next luncheon will be at Baci 

Ristorante, 3728 E. Hastings St., (near Boundary Rd.), Burnaby, 604-299-7047, on 

Wednesday, Sept. 11th, at 12 Noon.  All women are warmly welcome for some fabulous 

fellowship & food.  If you are able to make it, please notify Lourdes @ 604-433-0654.  

Hope to see you there!  

mailto:priest@sainttimoty.ca
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PARENT/ GUARDIANS INFORMATION NIGHT, SEPT. 12th:  Parents & Guardians are invited 

to meet with Rev. James to find out about the Youth Ministry plans for this fall at St. 

Timothy's, on Thursday Sept. 12th, at 7:00 pm in the church hall.  Please RSVP to 

priest@sainttimothy.ca to let Rev. James know of your attendance. 

FALL PASTA NIGHT & SILENT AUCTION FUNDRAISER – OCT. 05TH:  Come join us for a 

night of Italian-themed fun on Saturday, October 05th, at 6:00 pm!  Tickets are now on 

sale for our Pasta Night & Silent Auction Fundraiser;  $30 for adults and $10 for children 

10 years and under.  Three-course dinner includes antipasto, lasagne & salad, plus tiramisu.  

Vegetarian & gluten free options available.  Bring your friends and reserve a table!  

For tickets, please see one of the Wardens, call the church office at 604-299-6816,  

or e-mail priest@sainttimoty.ca  to reserve your tickets.   Helpers are needed to put 

together the Silent Auction baskets; and to set-up & clean-up for the Pasta Night.  

Please see Heather, Dom, Pam or Caroline if you are able to help.  Thank you! 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Sept. 08 Today 11:30 am  
Potluck Lunch in the Lower Hall, following our 

worship service 

Sept. 11 Wednesday 

12 Noon Ladies Social Luncheon @ Baci Ristorante 

7:00 pm 
The Alpha Program – Dinner & discussion: 

Week 1 – “Is there more to life than this?” 

Sept. 12 Thursday 7:00 pm 
Parents & Guardians Information Night with  

Rev. James in the Church Hall 

Sept. 18 Wednesday 7:00 pm 
The Alpha Program – Dinner & discussion: 

Week 2 – “Who is Jesus?” 

Sept. 19 Thursday 7:30 pm Parish Council Meeting in the Church Hall 

Sept. 21 Saturday 2:00 pm Soup Making Ministry 

Sept. 22 Sunday 
12:30 pm 

– 3:00 pm 
Tentative Catechism (CAT) Group meeting  

Sept. 28 Saturday 6 to 9 pm Youth Movie Night & Dinner – “Avatar” 

Oct. 05 Saturday 6:00 pm Fall Pasta Fundraiser & Silent Auction 

 

mailto:priest@sainttimothy.ca
mailto:priest@sainttimoty.ca
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GENERAL OFFERING ENVELOPES & PENS IN PEWS:  If you need an offering envelope, 

there are some located in the pews along with a pen.  Please include your name & contact 

info on these envelopes so we know who is giving.   Receipts for tax deductions will be 

issued for all annual offerings totaling $20.00 or more at the end of the year.  If you would 

like a numbered yearly set of offering envelopes and don’t currently have one, please let a 

Sidesperson or the church office know.  Please also remember to leave the pen in the pew 

for the next person to use!  Thank-you! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Parish of St Timothy is a family-oriented community of Christians.  We welcome 

families of all shapes and sizes to worship, pray, study, learn, share life’s journeys, and 

to show the world God’s love. 

Our regular worship time is 10:00 am Sunday mornings.  We welcome children & youth 

to participate in our worship and offer a children’s program during this worship most 

Sundays.  To learn more about the activities of the Parish and how you might become 

involved, please visit our website, find us on Facebook, join our e-mail list, or contact 

the Parish Office (604-299-6816). 

+ +  + + +  + + + +  + + + 
 

4550 Kitchener Street, Burnaby, BC V5C 3M7 

Phone 604-299-6816    E-mail: office@sainttimothy.ca 

www.sainttimothy.ca  

The Rev. James Duckett - (priest@sainttimothy.ca) Priest 

Caroline Chady, Maribeth Mainer, Charles Barnes Wardens 

Vern Seel Treasurer 

Joe McDonald Musician 

Lizz Lawrence Office Assistant 


